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THE THEATRE

Jce rijrB8M0tatrtlre..i5port ," was

the only attraction in tbe thratJcnl lice
at tbc theatres tbw week. 31 r. Flynna
popularity aa tbe author or "Down Went
McGinty" has been gradually ding out
lately, but tbo;o who remember him and
the famous song, turned out Tuesday
evening and bellied make a very large
and appreciative audience at hie first
appearance in Lincoln. "McGinty tbe
Sport" w a farce comedy of an unusually
high order. With the exception of two
or throe well acted but somewhat repul-air- e

parts the play, or rather tbe sing-

ing and daacicg, waa brilliant and spark-
ling, aa tbe advance notices eay. But
like nearly all farce comedies of this sort
there were parte so out of harmony with
their surroundings that they detracted
much from tbe otherwise exceptionally
meritorious work. Mr. Flynn as the
"Sport" wai a very good looking, well
dressed and well mannered fellow, but
his associate and partner in business
waa JHStthe opposite. 11 is acting was
clever at times, but the part a tritle vul-

gar, contrasted with the dignified and
stately McGicty. Mr. Fly no's original
parodies on the popular songs of tbe
day, waa evidence of considerable talent
on the part of tbe author, both asasing-e- r

and song writer. "My Gal is a Ten
Times Winner," sung by Misaes Loring
and Bennet waa a very creditable pieca
of work, and the audience was not slow
in showing their approval. But what-

ever the criticism, the acting, the sing-io- f

and tbe dancing pleased the audience
and tbe audience pleased the company.

The Warner Comedy Co. which comes
to the FaBke Opera Houso Monday, for
one week, commencing Nov. 15, is, with-

out a doubt, the beet Repertoire company
that bae, or ever v ill visit Lincoln this
seat on. They are carrying IB people,
headed by that charming little actress,
singer and dancer, "Cora Warner."

They have selected from their choice
repertoire of new and up to-da- plays
the beautiful 4 act domestic comedy
"Mercie's Marriage" as their opening
bill. During the performance high
class specialties will be introduced,
most proaiirent among these being Cora
Warner in her bewildering serpentine
aad tire dance, with all the very latest
calcium light effest. Mr. Ed. Ellis in
those beautiful descriptive songs 'with
life sized illustrations. Mr. Ned
Scoville in singing and dancing special-
ties, making a continuous performance
from the first to the fall of the curtain.
The management baa decided to place
the prices fcr this engagement in

10, SO and 30c, Two
ladies or one lady and gentleman ad-

mitted Monday sight on one 30 cent
ticket if bought before 7 p. m. Seats
bow on sale.

Father I cannot give my daughter a
large dowry.

Const Dunne Never mind, I will
take her on the installment plan.

I wonder what her conception of
heaven is?

A place where she can always be sure
of someone to tell her troubles to.

Willie A woman lives a man who can
keep a secret.

Charlie Yes, but she loves a man who
can provide her with a secret to keep.

MRS. INA DILLON TABER,

. Voice Cattere. J

Pupil of Signor Gedeoni Olirieri, the
teacher of Emma Earner, Emma
Calve, Jean and Edward De Reske and
Jean Lisalle. For terms and particu-
lars address Mrs. In Taber, 073 Ho.vl
efcm Street, Barton, Mass.
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;THE COURIE9.

S. L. Geiethardt, Attorney, 148-15- 0 Burr
Bltcls.

NOTICE.
(FiKt Publication October 23.)

At a fivsioo of tbc United States Circuit
Court for the District of Nebraska,
continued and held pursuant to ad-
journment, at the court room in tbe
city of Lincoln, on tbe 21st day of
OctoliT, 1807 present, the Honorable
John S, Woolson, judge presiding, the
following, among ether proceedings
were hud and done, to wit:

The Bellow Falls Savings
Institution, a Vermont cor-- !

poration, complainant. , a t
William W. Pool et al.. re- - !

spo-den- te. !

ORDER ON ARsENT DEFENDANTS.
Now on this 2Ut day of October, 1897,

at tbo October. 1897, term of said court,
it having bean made to appear to the
satisfaction of said court that this is a
suit to enforce a mortgage lien by fore-
closure on real property within the dis-

trict ot Nebraska, and that The Central
Loan and Trust Company; First Nation-
al Bank of Negaunee, Michigan; Rock
Island National Back, of Rock Island.
Illinois; William G. Wood; Farmers"
National Bank of Malone. New York: E.
A. Dow, first real name unknown; First
National Bank of Wnupun. Wisconsin:
Tbo National Bank of the Republic, of
New York City; The F'mt National
Bank of Mauch Chunk. Pennsylvania;
The Firet National Bank of Cambridge, ,

Illinois; Tbe State National Bunk of St.
Joseph. Missouri; and The Des MDinss
National Bank, of Dcs Moines. Iowa, in :

its own right and as trustee, are defend- -

ants in said Buit, and are not inhabit--

ants of, and have not been found within
said district, and have not voluntarily j

appeared in this suit; now on motion of
S. L. Geisthardt. solicitor for the com-
plainant, it is considered by the court,
and

ORDERED, that tbe respondents last
above named and each of them appear
and plead, answer, or demur to tbe com-
plainant's bill of complaint, on or before
Monday, the 6th day of December, 1897,
and that in default thereof, an order be
entered in this cause taking said bill pro
confen. It is further

ORDERED, That at least twei-t- y days
before said Gth day of December. 1S97, a
copy of this order be served upon each
of said last named respondents where-eve- r

found, if practicable, and also upon
the person or persons in possession or in
charge of tbe real property described in
tbe bill of complaint, if any there be; er
in Sieu thereof, that a copy of this order
be published for six consecutive weeks
in Tiik Cor:iEU, of Lincoln, a news-
paper published and in general circula-
tion in 'said district ot Nebraska.

J NO. S. WoOLhON.
Oct..21,lS97. Judge.

Endorsed: Filed Oct. 21, 1897,
seal Om-a- b B. Hilli. Clerk.

The United States of America
District of Nebraska. feCT.

I, Oscar B. Hillis, Clerk ot tbe United
States Circuit Court for the District of
Nebraska, do hereby certify that the
foregoing is a true and correct copy of
the original thereof, which original is S.
now in my custody as such clerk.

Witness my hand as Clerk, and the
Seal of said Court at Lincoln, Nebraska,
this 21st day of October 1897.

seal. Oscar B. Hilli.
Clerk.

By R. R. Bittincek, Deputy. or

S. L. Geisthardt, Attorney, 148-15- 0 Burr
Block.

NOTICE.
(First Publication October 2:1.)

At a session of the United States Circuit
Court for the District of Nebraska,
continued and held pursuant to ad-
journment,

of
at the court room, in tbo

city of Lincoln, on the 21st day of
October. 1897, present, the Honorable
John S. Woolson, judge presiding, the
following, among other proceedings or
were had and done, to-wi- t:

The Vermont Savings
Bank.a Vermont cor-- 1 4G-- T

poration. Complain- - order on ai:- -

ant. '(-- SENT DEFEND- -

VS. I ANT. '
William W. Pool, et ' In Chancery.
aL Respondents.

Now n this 21st day of October, 1897,
at the October 1S97 term of said court,
it having been made to appear to the
satisfaction of 6aid court, that this is a
suit to enforce a mortgage lien by fore-
closure on real property witbin the Dis-
trict of Nebraska, and that The Central
Loan & Trust Company: First National
Bank of Negaucee. Michigan; Rock Isl-

and National Bank, of Rock Island. Ill-
inois; William G. Wood; Farmers' Na-
tion"! Rank, cf Malone, New York; E.
A. Dow, first real name unknown; First
National Bsuk'Of Waupun. Wisconsin;

iMeecscoffltsMtttiXMXteeocgsysfr

NO HOME

Without
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Tike PleaisiHLir

in one year is enough to make up for its pur-
chase price. Our pianos will pay for them-
selves many times over for they last a lifetime.
Built as a piar.o should be built, they contain all
the latest improvements and do not sacrifice the
old time idea of "buildinjr to last."

' "
I

MATTHEWS PIANO CO.
Western Representatives,

$)(SDS9S.SSftSJ
The National Bank of the Republic, of
New York City; The First National Bank
of Mauch Chunk, Pennsylvania; The
First National Bank of Cambridge, Ill-

inois; Tbe State National Bank, of St;
Joseph, Missouri; the Des Moines.Na-tiona- l

Bank of Des Moines, Iowa, in its
own right, and as trustee, are defend-
ants in said suit, and are not inhabitants
of, and have not been found within said
district, and have not voluntarily ap-
peared in this suit, now on motion of

L. Geisthardt. solicitor for the com-
plainant, it is considered by tbe court
and

ORDERED, That the respondents
last above named and each of them
appear and plead, answer, or demur to
the complainant's bill of complaint, on

before Monday, the Gth day of De-
cember, 1897, and that in default there-
of, an order be entered in this cause
taking said bill pro coufessu. It is
further

ORDERED, That at least twenty days
before said 0th day of December, 1897. a
cop of .this order be served upon each

said last named respondent?, wherever
found, if practicable, and also upon the
person or persons in possession or in
charge of the real property described in
the bill of complaint, if any there be:

in lieu thereof, that a copy of this
order be published for six consecutive
weeks in The Courier, of Lincoln, a
newspaper published and in general
circulation in said district of Nebraska.

Jno. S. Woolson,
Ot 21, 1897. Judge.

Endorsed: Filed Oct. 21, 1897,

seal Oscar B. Hillis, Clerk.
The United States of America.

District ok Nebraska. " SCT.

I. Oscar B.Hitli?, Clerk or the United
States Circuit Court for the District of
Nebraska, do hereby certify that the
foregoing is a true and correct copy of
the original thereof, which original is
now in my custody as such clerk.

Witness my hand as Clerk, and the
Seal of said Court at Lincoln. Nebraska,
this 2lst day or October. 1897.

sel Oak B. Hillis,
Clerk.

By R. R. Bittinger. Deputy.
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Shaw,
Weber,
Wegman,
Or
Jewett
Piano.

130 So 13th st.

Si
NOTICE.

(First Publication October 2:1.)

Wm. M. Buckman vs. Edward T.IIuiT,
et.al. 21-25- 7.

To Albert Huff, Jessie Huff, his wife,
and Thomas L. Teasdale, non-reside-

defendants:
You and each of you are hereby noti-

fied that on September 18th, 1897, Will-
iam M. Buckman. as plaintiff, began an
action against you and other defendants
in the District Court of Lancaster coun-
ty, Nebraska, the object of which is to
foreclose a certain mortgage on the fol-

lowing land in said county, to-wi- t: Lot
number 12 in block number 111, in the
city of Lincoln, according to the record-
ed plat therof, made by Edward T. Huff
and Emma E. Huff to the Lombard In-

vestment Company, dated September
1st, 1890, to secure the payment of a
promissory note of said Edward T. Huff
and Emma E. Huff to said Lombard
Investment Company for 61.050.00, on
which there is now due 61,780.09 with
interest from September 1st, 1S95, at ten
per cent per annum.

Plaintiff prays for decree of foreclos-
ure and sile of said land to satisfy said
lims as aforesaid, for deficiency judg-
ment and general relief.

You are required to answer plaintiff's
petition on or before the 29th day of
November, 1897.

William M. Bcckman. Plaintiff.
By S. L. Geisthardt, Attorney.

Nor. 13.

llASTED- - TRUSTWORTHY AND ACTIVE
V ireutlciucii or luil ics to travel for

ble established tiou$n in XSeuraka. Monthly
Jt55 ami expenses. Po-iti- steady. Refer-once- s.

Enclose stamjeil envel
ojmi. The Dominion Company, Dept. Chicago

WARD'S PERFUMED FOOT POWDER

FOR 9fev CURES
Pcrapiratlan j&S Coras.

BKEZawl Busies.
Teodar,Feet and IHIhILVJBsLi Swollen

rapiti. HBw99r Feet.

W.1.I1M M fiiagt. llliMk.
jIXK

RlgSfiT Pnarmnoy.
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